We’re excited to share that our destination is participating
in a new culinary tourism recovery initiative called
‘The Great Taste of Ontario’
THe program is designed to inspire ontarians to explore
the food and drink experiences found in our area.
We’re putting together a series of itineraries to inspire hyper-local
travel and have the opportunity to curate a digital passport as part
of a greater provincial campaign to motivate people to linger longer.
That’s where you come in!
We’d love to feature your business as part of the campaign.
There is no cost for you to participate.
What’s more, there is no cost to achieve any of the useful
certifications necessary to be a part of the 16-month campaign
thanks to the generous support of the tourism industry association
of ontario (TIAO) and the culinary tourism alliance.
The campaign is expected to launch in october 2020
but there will be plenty of opportunities to jump on board
after the launch.

WHAT YOU NEED to DO
TO PARTICIPATE
be open regularly, have posted hours of operation and actively
accepting visitors at your place of business
achieve the WTTC #SafeTravels Stamp by december 31, 2020.
Please note that having a Dine Safe, Stay Safe or the P.O.S.T
Promise customer assurance stamp means you will meet the criteria
of the wttc #safetravels stamp and are eligible for the program.
if you are a restaurant, you must have or be working towards
feast on® certification for your foodservice operations.

WHAT YOU get when
you PARTICIPATE
Inclusion in branded regional passport with online check-in
function and gamification systems to encourage local spending
inclusion in content featured on ontarioculinary.com
inclusion in your destination marketing organizations great taste
of ontario content and promotions
access to logo assets and brand creative to use on your channels
potential to be featured in one of six special reports on culinary
tourism distributed with the globe & maIL

We acknowledge the support of the Government
of Canada through the Federal Economic
Development Agency of Southern Ontario.
Nous reconnaissons l’appui de governement
du Canada à travers l’Agence fedérale de
développement économique pour le Sud de l’Ontario.

